
ACROSS
1. The TEN ____ were giv-

en by God to Moses.
11. “The piazza was not se-

cure. This was to be an 
in-and-____ affair, as 
the Pope’s security teams 
tagged it,” —The Third 
Secret, Steve Berry.

12. “Asked how he felt about 
Republican (election) 
losses, Lincoln said: 
‘Somewhat like that 
boy in Kentucky, who 
stubbed his ____ while 
running to see his sweet-
heart. The boy said he 
was too big to cry, and far 
too badly hurt to laugh,’” 
—Leadership in Turbu-
lent Times, Doris Kerns 
Goodwin.

13. “Running can be a source 
to ____ and let things 
out,” —J. R. Martinez.

14. Colonel Leonard Wood, 
who served ____ the 
Regular Army and had 
been awarded the Medal 
of Honor, and Lieuten-
ant Colonel Theodore 
Roosevelt, formed an ef-
fective and complimen-
tary team,” —Leadership 
in Turbulent Times, Doris 
Kerns Goodwin.

15. Wide shoe size.
16. Baby bed.
18. Naval Criminal Investi-

gative Service (____) is a 
top-rated primetime TV 
series, airing for 18 sea-
sons; seen in more than 
200 countries. 

ACROSS
the
Diocese

20. Amtrak’s passenger ____ 
service from St. Louis to 
Kansas City makes stops 
at TEN cities, three of 
which are in our diocese.

21. Prefix for annual or cen-
tennial.

22. “For we must all appear 
before the judgment 
____ of Christ...” (2 Cor-
inthians 5:10).

23. “If anyone thinks it ___ 
that a smooth-cheeked 
simply dressed child 
should be sitting alone 
among these gray-beard-
ed (Temple) rabbis, they 
are not saying,” —Killing 
Jesus, Bill O’Reilly.

24. Healthcare professional.
25. “The people rushed the 

railroad cars, pressing 
their faces to the win-
dows, smudging the 
glass, grimacing, shout-
ing ‘Here’s old ____!’” —
The Lincolns: Portrait of a 
Marriage, Daniel Mark 
Epstein.

26. A brand of beer.
28. A type of bee.
32. The dragon about to de-

vour the child had TEN 
____ signifying power/
danger (see Revelations 
12:3).

33. Mo.’s Governor’s Man-
sion is located on TEN 
____ adjoining the State 
Capitol grounds.

34. ____ Jima; in WW II 
the 36-day battle for this 
Pacific Japanese island 
resulted in over 26,000 
American casualties, by 
far the highest single-ac-
tion losses in the war.

35. Short for room.
36. Wolf.
39. The ____ called the run-

ner safe at third.
42. The Chief called __ __ 

Council to consider the 
white trader’s offer (2 
wds.).

45. This State got its name 
from the Quapaw’s 
word “acansaw,” mean-
ing downstream place 
(abbr.).

47. Though not as famous as 
other battles, the 1862 
Civil War battle of Island 
No. TEN in the Missis-
sippi near New Madrid, 
Mo. was a significant 
blow to Confederate 
____ of the Mississippi.

49. “If the faith of parents is 
joyful and life-giving, the 
children will be attracted 
to ____,” —Supreme 
Knight Patrick Kelly.

50. Utah gets its name from 
these native-Americans.

51. Letters for Environmen-
tal, Social and Gover-
nance; an instrument to 
assess an organization’s 
practices and perfor-
mance on sustainability 
and ethical issues.

53. “The pub known as the 
lonely shepherd was ____ 
the Russell Square under-
ground station,” —The 
Bourne Treachery, Brian 
Freeman.

55. Letters for Saint Louis 
Univ.; a Jesuit university 
which is the oldest uni-
versity west of the Mis-

sissippi river; established 
already in 1818, even be-
fore Mo. became a State.

56. Vacation motor home.
57. Mary’s mom.
60. Abbr. for “in other 

words.”
61. “A poet could write vol-

umes about ____ because 
they’re brightly lit, with 
chrome and booths and 
great waitresses,” —Da-
vid Lynch.

62. TEN virgins took their 
____ to meet the bride-
groom (see Matthew 
25:1).

DOWN
1. In the parable of Luke, a 

woman starts with TEN 
____ (see Luke 15:8).

2. An ____ of prevention is 
worth a pound of cure.

3. Abbr. before Sinai or Car-
mel.

4. “They all ____ and were 
satisfied,” (Mark 6:42).

5. “Hope means hoping 
when things are hopeless, 
or it is ____ virtue at all,” 
—G.K. Chesterton.
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6. TEN beads make one 
____ of a rosary.

7. “We can run from ____ 
but we can’t hide,” —
The Lamb’s Supper, Scott 
Hahn.

8. (Old) abbr. for the State 
where “Arbor Day” began 
in 1872, with the plant-
ing of one million trees in 
the State. Arbor Day in 
this State is a legal holi-
day.

9. Elvis Presley’s Graceland 
is located in this State.

10. There are sometimes as 
many as TEN ____ on 
a lyre in the Bible (see 
Psalms 33:2).

15. Abbr. for the 19th book 
of the Bible.

17. “Get ____ of the for-
eign gods that you have 
among you...” (Genesis 
35:2).

19. In gov’t. and the military, 
letters for Internal Affairs 
which investigates inci-
dents and suspicions of 
criminal misconduct in 
the organization.

20. The 1942 book, The 
____, by Lloyd C. Doug-
las is a classic novel about 
a Roman soldier winning 

Jesus’s garment as a gam-
bling prize at the crucifix-
ion. It is the basis for the 
1953 Academy Award-
nominated film starring 
Richard Burton.

21. Kellogg’s Raisin ____ 
cereal; a regular box con-
tains between 201 to 241 
raisins.

25. “I wish (St.) Paul would 
be more discreet. It’s true 
that he wins souls but 
he ____ wins enemies,” 
—Aquila in Priscilla and 
Aquila; Lois Henderson 
and Harold Smith.

26. Mother pig.
27. In 1857, with the border 

____ with Kansas and the 
Civil War nearing, Mo.’s 
gov’t. was a bit unstable; 
it had four Governors in 
TEN months.

28. TEN was the final num-
ber of good men Abra-
ham ____ for with God 
to save Sodom, to no 
avail, for there weren’t 
even that many (see Gen-
esis 18:32).

29. Letters for Univ. of Cen-
tral Mo. in Warrensburg; 
over 11,000 students 
from nearly 60 countries.

30. Abbr. before a male’s 
name.

31. A graph showing the dis-
tribution of something; 
a small number of very 
high performers and an 
equivalent number of 
very low performers with 
the bulk clustered near 
the average (2 wds.).

32. Informal hello.
37. Cause of great distress or 

annoyance.
38. ____ Famous (salad) 

Dressing is based in Car-
thage, Mo.

40. Informal for mother or 
mama.

41. TEN ____ were neces-
sary to convince Pharoah 
to let the people of Israel 
go free.

43. “Oct, 1864: Confeder-
ate Gen. Price passed by 
Jefferson City a few days 
ago, skirmishing there. 
Our forces were after him 
but he destroys the Pacific 
____ after him,” —Trou-
bled State [of Mo.]: Civil 
War Journals of Franklin 
Archibald Dick.

44. Moon of Jupiter.
46. An abbr. for route.
48. Letters for Occupational 

Therapy.
52. “…(do) not forget the 

things which your own 
eyes have seen, nor let 
them ____ from your 
memory as long as you 
live...” (Deuteronomy 
4:9).

54. Son of Prince Valiant.
57. “The miracles are evi-

dence not simply of Je-
sus’s status ____ prophet 
but specifically of his di-
vinity,” —The Miracles of 
Jesus, John Bergsma.

58. Letters for the group in 
which the St. Louis Car-
dinals belong.

59. Letters for Executive As-
sistant, an expert in proj-
ect management.


